
CAMPUS: The Department of

Hindi along with Hindi Sangha

at SAC is organising a work-

shop on the topic ‘Efficiency

of languages in media’ on Fri-

day for a lecture on this topic

that will be delivered by RJ

Ajay Pillay, from Radio Mirchi

98.3 FM and VJ Hisrar Tallani,

from Hisrar Events and Cele-

brations, Mangalore.

Dr Dennis Fernandes, direc-

tor of Admin block will be the

guest of honour.

The workshop is being coor-

dinated by Roicy Braggs and

Sandhya Sirsikar of Hindi de-

partment. “

This is a very important topic

as it is about the official lan-

guages used in media and how

they are used to communicate

with readers, listeners and

viewers. 

In All India Radio, for in-

stance, there are certain lan-

guages that are used and a

procedure that is followed

while addressing the listeners.

VJ Hisrar will also give a mo-

tivational speech regarding

communication. 

The aim of this workshop is

to bring people from all com-

munities together and give

them inspiration,”said Ms Sir-

sikar.

Noorain, a student in-charge

for this workshop from first

year BA said, “I feel this has

been a brilliant and different

move from the Hindi depart-

ment and Hindi Sangha, as in

our College we see many stu-

dents of different cultures and

languages staying together

under one roof and it is essen-

tial for youth to know the effi-

ciency and importance of these

languages in media.”

Although media give learn-

ers access to authentic lan-

guage utilized in real life, they

convey pre-planned ideology

with themselves.It is recom-

mended that teachers provide

analytical framework to help

students.

BENGALURU:Karnataka

chief minister, B S Yediyu-

rappa, who has finally ex-

panded his ministry, is facing a

new challenge, that of alloca-

tion of portfolios. As some sen-

ior ministers and disqualified

legislators have been insisting

on some specific portfolios,

Yediyurappa is in a fix. 

It is said that the BJP leaders

had promised the rebel MLAs

to allocate to them portfolios as

per their choice, before the BJP

government was formed. As

they have been disqualified,

these legislators cannot be

made ministers till their appli-

cations before the Supreme

Court are decided.

Yediyurappa has expanded

his ministry, duly keeping min-

isterial vacancies unfilled to

accommodate the disqualified

legislators later. It is said that

he is now faced with the neces-

sity to keep important portfo-

lios unfilled till the petitions of

the disqualified legislators are

decided. 

There are rumours that vet-

eran BJP leaders like Jagadish

Shettar, R Ashok, K S Esh-

warappa, Govind Karjol,

Basavaraj Bommai and others

have been seeking portfolios

like revenue, home, PWD,

water resources, rural develop-

ment and panchayat raj, en-

ergy, agriculture and

Bengaluru development. 

Out of 17 disqualified

MLAs, the BJP is under obli-

gation to accommodate at least

50 percent among them in the

ministry and allocate to them

important departments. As the

chief minister is engaged with

the delicate issue of distribut-

ing the portfolios, it is said,

there is delay in allocating

portfolios among the newly

sworn-in ministers.

In the midst of the chaos that

are prevailing in the state BJP

over the denial of minister

berth for senior leaders, chief

minister B S Yediyurappa is

scheduled to fly to Delhi on the

evening of Thursday, August

22 to discuss the final allot-

ment of portfolios with the

home minister Amit Shah. This

was confirmed to the press by

the CM himself. 

The trip of CM to Delhi,

which is the third in a month,

is an indication of the strong-

hold of Amit Shah over the po-

litical affairs of the state. It

may be recalled that Yediyu-

rappa rushed to Delhi a few

days ago to finalize the names

of the ministers to be inducted

into this cabinet and now is

going again to seek permission

for the allotment of portfolios.

During the first trip, however,

Yediyurappa was asked to go

back to the state, without any

discussion and manage the

flood situation. 

Ironically, the disqualified

MLAs of JD (S) and Congress

are also in Delhi to push their

case of early settlement of their

issue from the court as well as

demands of cream of the port-

folios to be given to them. 

NEW DELHI: In a startling

revelation, US-based cyber se-

curity firm FireEye said on

Thursday that hackers broke

into a leading India-based

healthcare website, stealing 68

lakh records containing patient

and doctor information.

Without naming the website,

FireEye said cyber criminals --

mostly China-based -- are di-

rectly selling data stolen from

healthcare organisations and

web portals globally including

in India in the underground

markets.

"In February, a bad actor that

goes by the name "fallen-

sky519" stole 6,800,000

records associated with an

India-based healthcare website

that contains patient informa-

tion and personally identifiable

information (PII), doctor infor-

mation and PII and creden-

tials," FireEye said in its report

shared with IANS.

Between October 1, 2018

and March 31, 2019, FireEye

Threat Intelligence observed

multiple healthcare-associated

databases for sale on under-

ground forums, many for under

$2,000.FireEye said it contin-

ues to witness a concerted

focus on acquiring healthcare

research by multiple Chinese

advanced persistent threat

(APT) groups.

"In particular, it is likely that

an area of unique interest is

cancer-related research, reflec-

tive of China's growing con-

cern over increasing cancer and

mortality rates, and the accom-

panying national health care

costs," the cyber security

agency noted.

Open source reports indicate

that cancer mortality rates have

increased dramatically in re-

cent decades, making cancer

China's leading cause of death.

As the People's Republic of

China (PRC) continues to pur-

sue universal healthcare by

2020, controlling costs and do-

mestic industry will surely af-

fect the PRC's strategy to

maintain political stability,"

said the FireEye report.

MANGALURU: On occasion

of Sri Krishna Janmanshtami,

Kadri Cricketers Club (KCC)

is presenting a three-day pro-

gramme 'Mosaru Kudike'. The

programme will be held from

August 22 to 24. The event in-

cludes many cultural, religious

and social events.

Mohan, one of the organisers

from KCC said, "This pro-

gramme was initially started to

entertain the people gathered in

the procession held on Janman-

shtami from Jayamurthi Bha-

jana Mandir to Sri

Gopalakrishna mutt near Kadri

Kambla." He also added, "In

later years, crowds of 10,000

and more started to join. So to

attract the audience we invited

various celebrities from vari-

ous fields."

On August 22, KCC mem-

bers are distributing free rice

for more than 500 poor fami-

lies on Kadri grounds. The fol-

lowing day on August 22, a

bhajan programme by Uttam

Kumar, a famous singer, and

his team has been organised.

Later on the day of Janmansh-

tami, August 24, KCC has or-

ganised ‘Mosaru Kudike' game

as the procession takes off. In

the evening, they will present

'Rhythmic Nite 19', a musical

concert. 

Famous singers like Ananya

Bhat, Kalavathi, Koustav, Fa-

reed Khan are invited to the

concert. Along with that, 'Team

different' and 'Revolution

dance company' will perform

dance during the concert. Kan-

nada actor Vasishta N Simha is

also invited to ‘Rhythmic Nite

19.’

In Mangalore, Mosaru

Kudike festivities in the form

of procession of Lord's idol,

tableaux, puppetry, breaking of

earthen pots hung high above,

cultural programmes etc, were

also held in various places in

the city like Kadri, Attavar,

Urwa, Thokkottu.
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India based healthcare 

website hacked

Hindi dept to hold workshop on

of language efficiency in media 

ISKCON to celebrate 

Krishna Janmashtami

MANGALURU: International

society for Krishna conscious-

ness (ISKCON) is conducting

Srikrishna Janmashtami cele-

brations on Friday. 

It will take place in TMA Pai

international convention centre

in Mangalore. 

Up to five thousand devotees

are expected to attend the cel-

ebrations which will start at 5

p.m.  

Vinay Hegde, president of

NITTE group of institutions

and Ajit Kumar Malady, presi-

dent of  World Bunts Sangha

are expected to attend the cel-

ebrations. 

Srivas Das, the cordinator of

the event, said, “It is a very

special event for all of us.1500

people around the world are

celebrating. It shows how

much they have accepted the

culture and made it a universal

celebration. ISKCON is happy

that it can celebrate Janmash-

tami with everyone. It is some-

thing that is connecting us.”

healthcare website has been

hit by cyber attack.

Portfolio allocation trouble for 

Chief Minister Yediyurappa
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Yediyurappa has his cup full

while allocating portfolios.
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